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Refought by the U. S. Army

I At Star Theater, Hurley, S. D.|

| SATURDAY, JAN. 16
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APPRECIATIVE COMMENT ;
With this issue of the Herald com
VA^vAS, *£4,0
mences its third - year under the
writer's management. It is not
amiss to state that the patronage
-i JiK "'i-V ^ ,/«sr
given the Herald the past year is
appreciated, and that the business
—Protect your funds from loss.^ ^^
has been sufficient to obviate the
necessity of asking for contributions.
—Systematize your financial affairs?
The subscription list is much
larger, the advertising has more
-Strengthen your credit.
than doubled and our job-work de
—Give you a helpful acquaintance at your bank.
partment is always rushed.
The plant is paid for—the office
Accounts of businessmen, farmers, large or
force is paid each week in cash, and
small
will receive careful, courteous attention* t;
there are no outstanding bills for
stockt
The editor has not been chased
out of the office by an irate subscrib
er, neither has he been sued for
slander or elected to office. The
dove.of peace roosts securely on the
If you saved your seed corn last September and properly cared
top of the deek, and Dame Plenty
for it should grow. Better test it and be sure.
hovers over the cash drawer. The
three members of the editor&l fam
ily have gaiped .over one-hundred
pounds, not each, but collectively.
From above stated facts can be
gathered the reason for our "re
marks of appreciation." Hurley is
D. C. WARD Pr6pr ietor.
good^ enough for us and we are
going to give you a better paper
this year than here-to-fore. We are
going to do your job-work quicker All Orders Promptly Attended to and Goods
and better. We are going to boost
\ Carefully Handled
for Hurley—work for Hurley and
spend our money in Hurley dnd we
STATE COLLEGE PICTURES
AUCTION CALENDAR
want you to patronize the Herald in
Next Monday evening, Jan. 18,the
all its branches for we expect to
make it deserving of patronage. > , Star Theater will show two reels of
Jan. 26—Chas. Snyder sells at
pictures depicting various phases of
public
auction on the Henry Hurd
college life as enjoyed at the South
•"if.
NOTICE
place,
west
of town, a choice lot of
ALL pay locals run in the Herald Dakota State College. "Hobo day,"
horses,
cattle
and hogs, also. some
must, hereafter, be paid in advance. foot ball games, etc., are shown as
machinery.
well as college work knd scenep*
Bring your change with you,
Interesting and instructive—and
Jan. 27—Harve Benson, located on
t>
E. W. Browne, 4
ft' : 1
Publisher
showing
pupils
aud
persons
we
are
the
Chas. Woodward place in Spring
*.-<
,
acquaintedwith.'
' , . „ Valley, has a clean up sale of all.
, A Warning to Husbands
•personal property, 94 head of liver
Last Fiiday morning vhile chop
BUFFALO BILL PICTURES
stock, a large amount of machinery
ping kindling Harry Pier was hit
Next Saturday evening, the Star and some furniture—everything
over the eye by a flying stick, and Theater will run a six reel feature,
.
* .
in consequ*»i\ee is wearing a discolor showing Buffalo. Bill, General Nel goes.
ed optic.
son A. Miles and other noted char
Feb. 8—Lakings Brothers will hold
It is not advisable for the head of acters. Also about 2,000 United a sale of Registered Duroc hogs and
troops in action, also Indian
any well regulated family to rashly States
scenes and other interesting phases Aberdeen Angus cattle; Watch for
expose himself to such danger.
of western life. Two performances. bills and catalogs.

A Checking Account Will

BANK OF HURLEY

Li]sre

It

ReportedSWais
Opens in the Spring
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But whether it opensfor
closes our stofe will be filltd
with nifty new goods in every
line represented in our stock.
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Shell Rock people learned with
profound sorrow of the death of
Mrs. Elmer Palmer of Hurley, So.
Dak., as Mrs. Palmer was at one
| time a resident of this locality and
! highly esteemed here. She had been
i in poor health for an extended peri
od and with the hope that an im
provement could be effected under
went a surgical operation, which
was unsuccessful.
i
The remains were brought here
Sunday night and taken to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shipman, near
| :
,
I this city.
Lydia Jane Dewey was born Feb.
| Matinee at 3:30; Evening at 7:30 and 9:00 O'clock
7, 1856, in Waukesha county, Wis.,
?
~ Admission 15 and 25 cents
I and died in a hospital at Sioux City,
la., Jan. 2, 1915.
She was married to Elmer G. Pal
mer Jan. 16, 1878. To this union
were born the following children,
all of whom survive and were pre
sent at the funeral: Ernest, Ralph
* These wonderful films depict the battles of Summit
and Hazel of Hurley, S. D.. Mrs.
|Springs, War Bonnet Creek and Wounded Knee.
Maud Shipman of Shell Rock, Ja. .
t They were staged in the Bad Lands of South Dakota
Mrs. Palmer is also survived by a
brother,
John Dewey, of New Hart
|and 'features in person Gen. Nelson A. Miles, Gen.
ford,
and
a sister,Mrs. Martha Suth
|Chas. King, Buffalo Bill and others, using the 12th
erland, of Le Mars. ' j
* Calvalry and Indians from Pine Ridge Reservation
When a mere girl the deceased
|with the consent and authority of the government. I came with her parents to Shell Rock
and settled on a farm, where she
lived twelve years. She then moved
to Blooming Prairie, Minn., where
she lived eight years and Anally set
*
'
tled in Hurley, S. D., where she re
sided until death.
The decedent gave her heart to
NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL
BANK CHANGE
God
in early life and joined the M.
The Turner County delegation is
Edson A. Moon, who has in the
E.
church.
She was a woman of
very nicely located in the Steve Tra past so faithfully served us as cash
beautiful
character,
a devoted wife*
vis home, just north of the capitol. ier of the Turner Countv Bank, has
a
fond
mother
and
an
effectionate
Through the instrumentality of severed his connection with that in
friend.
Those
who
knew
her best
Pres. Widlon of the Swan Lake Im stitution and has re-organized the
loved
her
most.
She
was
a great
provement Association the state Bank of Monroe, at Monroe, S. D.
sufferer,
but
bore
her
sufferings
game department has set aside the This bank will now be strictly a
sum of $1,000.00 to be used in im home institution, with E. A. Moon with fortitude and patience.
The funeral services were held
proving the lake. Six hundred dol president, B. F. Moon vice president,
Tuesday
afternoon at the home of
lars of this is now available, the and Henry Klinger cauhier. The
her
daughter,
Mrs. MaufT Shipman,
warrants being alreadv issued.
capital stock is $10,000., surpluis
and
the
body
was
laid to rest in the
Uncle Eph, the Patriarch of the $3,000.
cemetery
at
Waverly
Junction.
House, has on several occasions
Monroe is assured of excellent
Re^.
Carson
officated.—[Shell
Rock
caused a wave of merriment to pass banking service
Mr. Moon is
over the House, by his ready wit, thoroughly «acquainted with ^he News, Shell Rock, la.
Mrs. Palmer has lived here for
and his proposition to float home on business in all its branches—in' ab
a
number
of years and endeared her
a cske of ice was received with good solutely reliable in every way—is a
self
to
all
by her kind and thought
natured applause.
hustler for busine s and is a "boost
ful
Heeds.
The Weather up here ha3 been er" for his town and vicinity. He
The sympathy of the entire com
very pleasant and agreeable so far will be ably assisted by the cashier,
munity
goes out to the husband for
and we hope it will continue.
Mr. Klineer.Va Monroe boy, who
the
loss
of so good and able a help
The Turner County delegation is honest, competent and trust
mate
and
to the sons and daughters
was ro /ally entertained at dinner worthy and well versed in the ways
now
left
without
the wise counsel
/Sundav by our R. R. Commissioner of the business. The people of the
and
guiding
hand
of
a loving chris
J. J. Murphy and wife.
north end of the county are to be
tian
mother.
There is said tn have been a great congratulated upon the securing of
scramble (on the part of some of such men to head their financial in
the Turner Countv representatives) stitution.
Hurley loses much in REBEKAH ENTERTAINMENT
at the inaugural ceremonies to find losing Mr. and Mrs. Moon, who have
The musical entertainment given
a suitable place and to assume a always been foremost in our sqcial, by Miss Joyce Dilts last Monday
proper pose when the artist. began religious and business circles, but as night under the auspices of the
preparations to make a flash light they remain in the county, their local Rebekah lodge was a decided
picture and some of them since see local influence will still be felt.
success from every view point.
ing the picture are thinking of en
Here's wishing the new manage
The hall was filled to overflowing,
deavoring to establish an alibi.
ment the success they so richly and Miss Dilts, who is a musician of
Rep. Bilger, of Ardmore, who deserve.
rare ability, was at her best. As a
. was called home on account of the
pianist she far outranks anyone who
•' ANNOUNCEMENT •
; the burning of his home several
has ever appeared here; her selec
We have purchased the Anna
days ago, returned Monday morn
tions were difficult but were render
Muilenburg
stock of millinery and
ing. He states that the cause of the
ed in a faultlessly brilliant manner,
in order to repair and renovate the
. fire cannot be determined.
and with the touch and feeling that
- Byron Payne, at one time princi- building are compelled to close the appeals to the hearer. Her recita
; pal of the Hurley schools, has a po- store until March 1st, when we will tions wt>re excellent and well de
: sition as assistant attorney general. open with a complete line of new livered and her whistling "stunt"
J. H. Gallagher has a position in and up to date millinery. Watch was a happy surprise to all.
Her
tm.
a the senate end of: the building on for further announcements and ad vocal work was good and she was
vertising..... Respectfully,
the engrossing force.
greatly aided by -her accompanist,
Leta Thompson
Rep. Widlon is slightly under the
Miss Mae Gilbert, who gives promise
„
Mary Eaton
: weather with an attack of rheumaof soon pqualing Miss Dilts as a
tismpianist.
^IBil
^ JUST "SHOP"
v J. F. Hajliday and E. L. Sehn are
The evening's program terminated
U
The Hefald office is, this week by a farce entitled "Adorable Eliza
among the newspaper men seen
''Ife
S about the lobbies. It is presumed turning out sale bills for Chas. beth" which was fairly well ren
«*p#
Snyder, whose sale occurs Jan. 26, dered.
sumed that each has " a hen on".
WM<
and for Harvey H. Benson, who sells
•IvisFollowing
is
a
list
of
committee
IP**
All in all it was a pleasant and
~'m$
"'appointments drawn by the Turner all his personal property at auction profitable occasion for all present.
mm
e ~County representatives:
raa
on Jan. 27th.
\
J
v Senator Odland—Education, CharLakings Brothers. (Sam and Roy)
_ TO THE FARMER|
't
$&(>•:. y. itable Institutions, Appropriations. have placed an order with this office
"Let
the
wealthy
and
great
;Rep. Withcte—chairman Temper- for four hundred sale catalogs.
ance. Rules, Military Affairs, Public The genealogy of the cattle offered Roll in splendor and state.
rV ^'l Buildings, and Privileges and Elec- at this sale runs back five genera I envy them not, I declare it;
|Wk ,
t'V -tions.
tions and is "a joy forever" to the I eat my own lamb,
and
ham,
My
own
chickens
Rep. Widlon— Printing, Rules, compositor.
I sheer my own fleece and wear it,
Fish and Game, and Municipal Cor
"The only man who should not
I have lawns, I have bowers,
w:.
porations.
i.
advertise is the one who has nothing
Rep Sanborn—Counties an9 Coun to offer the world in the way of ser I have fruits, I have flowers,
The lark is my morning alarmer. •
ty Affairs, Charitable Institutions, vice or commodity."
So jolly boys, now: . 'Here's God
Drainage and Artesian WeJls, and
We bow to the man who pays
speed to the Plough—V-; >
Telegraph and Telephone.
promptly. He will receive our best Long life an<l succes9to the farmer."
service. His orders are doubly wel
CARD OF THANKS
(The above is an inscription on an
come. He keeps us "Always Busy"
; We wish to sincerely thank our
old mrtg now owned by Johnson Runand causes us to be on friendly teims
friends and neighbors-who so kindly
dell of Livingston. Wis. This mug
with our pillow.
assisted us during the illness of our
has been owned by the Rundell fam
dear, departed wife and mother.
< We pav cash for your poultry as ily for generations and as. an Heir
E. G. Palmer and family. well as for your cream, H. C. Ruden loom is considered almost priceless.)
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that compare, quality"-land
price, considered, with the
largest satisfactory merchan; dising concerns in the country
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